Greely Hockey Booster Meeting
Minutes
4/13/2010
Attendees: Barry Mothes, Robyn Barnes, Shelley Rost, Kim Storey, Mary McDonald,
Jaime Tuller, Liz Rogers, Sarah Kramlich, Alice Ames, Diane Gray, Patrice Walsh
Executive Administrative Assistant to the President’s Report: Minutes were
approved as written, motioned by Mary McDonald and seconded by Robyn Barnes.
Boys Varsity: Barry reported on the Hockey League, probably 2 teams, some
games will be at USM, not sure if all will be there or not. Stay tuned. Matt, Damian
and Barry will be coaching.
Girls Varsity: No report. Congratulations to Heather on her new baby boy!!! Need
more response for the summer league! The league at Saco was cancelled. Register
at www.mgiha.org. Will combine teams and towns for this league.
Middle School Teams: Kim Storey reported that the B Team lost in the play offs.
The A Team lost as well. Girls went to the end and played Brunswick, stayed with
them until the 3rd period but ended up losing. Tomorrow is the “End of the Season
Gathering” at FIA. It was noted that there were difficulties trying to find time to
practice this year due to kids having so many other commitments on other teams.
Old Business:
TA for Boys: Mary reported John Hart and Kenny Richards are coaching the boys
for spring league, thank you! Need a boy parent and girl parent to look into the
fundraising grant offered by USA Hockey for $2500. See Mary McDonald for
information.
TA for Girls: No news.
Treasurers Report: Robyn reported that Sarah and she met with Barry tonight,
had met with Heather previously. They will put together the coaches wish list etc
and create the budget for next season. Spoke to Mike Griffin today, scheduled a
meeting with him on 4/28/10 at 8:00 am. Robyn just received bills from Family Ice
for $15,412.50, FIA has not received any money from the school since December for
girls or boys. Need to discuss an alumni budget if there is anyone who is going to
manage this. Barry will draft a letter for the boys side for next year, maybe in
September or so. LAST CALL for outstanding receipts, if there are any please send
to Robyn ASAP. We plan to discuss the 2010-2011 budget at the May meeting
contingent upon the Mike Griffin meeting on 4/28/10.
Ricetta’s Fundraiser: was very easy and we made $300! Money will be split
50/50 between the boys and girls teams. Can do it in the Fall again if we want.
Booster Summit Meeting: Looking to cut $25,000 off athletic budget next year.
Nothing is finalized yet but appx. $15,000 is needed to be raised by the boosters
groups. Mike Griffin proposed a formula to fairly allocate this among all the booster
organizations based upon several factors including the number of kids in each
program and the amount that the school already provides. All of hockey will have to

come up with $3,000.00 for boys and girls teams. Gate money could be coming our
way to help with our expenses, Mike Griffin will take that up with the School.
Golf Committee: Tournament will be at Toddy Brook, Monday June 28th. Already
sold 6 T-signs, time for everyone to sign up and get going! There will be prizes etc!
T signs will be $150 each.
Yard Sale Fundraiser: Very well organized by Jack Mercier! Thanks Jack! Letter
has gone out with details to all players families. Please clean out your garages
and bring your unwanted stuff to this sale!!!
WebSite/Survey Monkey: no new information.
Scholarship Committee: All done, all set, sealed and ready for graduation.
Outstanding Business: After a brief discussion Diane Gray proposed to cut the
credit for the Middle Dance Committee members from next years budget. Mary
McDonald seconded. All were in favor, none opposed.
Nominating Committee:
2010-2011 Nominations:
President: Mary McDonald
Treasurer: Sarah Kramlich
Secretary: Shelley Rost
Vice President: Will remain with Kim Storey and will be Middle School TA.
Next meeting: May 11th will be voting for the officers!!! Come vote if you have paid
your dues!
June 8th, new officers taking over.
Meeting adjourned at 7:55 pm!!!

